Missionary Vision

Sponsorship Scheme at

Emmanuel
Christian
School
Uganda

T

he Mission Board runs a
sponsorship scheme to help
support the education of the
392 children enrolled currently at
Emmanuel Christian School, Uganda.
This scheme is essential, as it helps
provide a spiritual and academic
education in several ways..
The sponsorship scheme enables
children to hear the Word of God
twice daily at School assemblies and to
receive their education in a Christian
environment. Furthermore, it means
that the children can: have a better
diet; receive some medical care; and
have uniforms, footwear, PE kits,
items for personal hygiene and other
essentials. Some of the funds have
been used to send several children on
their first school trip. The sponsorship
scheme makes a significant difference
in the lives of the children.

A sponsorship news-sheet is prepared
by the Mission Board at least once
every year. The information newssheet is mailed out to all who are
sponsoring children at the school.
This helps to keep sponsors up to
date with the ministry of the school

and enables them to see how their
generous giving has improved the
lives and welfare of these young
people significantly.

Sponsor Update - January 2020

Dear Sponsor,
Greetings from Emmanuel Christian School in Nsaalu, Central Uganda.

We thank sincerely all the individuals,
churches, Sunday schools, children’s
meetings, ladies’ meetings, youth
fellowships and businesses that are
sponsoring children and young people
at Emmanuel.
Presently it costs £120 per year to
sponsor each child. The sponsorship
cost can be paid in one annual
payment, or by twelve monthly
instalments of £10.
Cheques are payable to The Free
Presbyterian Mission Society Africa
and should be forwarded to the
Mission Board Office. Alternatively,
sponsors can use internet banking or
set up a monthly standing order using
the details below.
Please contact Mrs Glenda Graham at
the Mission Board office if you have
queries about the sponsorship scheme
or wish to notify her that you are
setting up an internet payment.
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We are so grateful to the Lord for bringing us through to the end of another year,
and we also want to thank you for all your prayerful and practical support.
We couldn’t have managed without you, so we wanted you to see how you helped
make a difference to so many lives.
We hope it will encourage your soul, and may God bless and reward you
abundantly.
Yours in Christ,
Noreen McAfee.

WE, THE CHILDREN OF EMMANUEL CHRISTIAN SCHOOL,
JUST WANTED TO SAY - THANK YOU.

Missionary Vision

Blessed is he that considereth the poor:
the Lord will deliver him in time of trouble.
Psalm 41:1
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Beeline
Children’s
Meeting
Presentation
T
he Beeline Children’s Meeting,
conducted by Lurgan Free
Presbyterian Church presented
recently Rev David McMillan (interim
secretary of the Mission Board)
with a £640 cheque for the work in
Emmanuel Christian School, Uganda.
Some of the money will be used to
sponsor the education of two pupils at
the schools.

Above: Pictured are, (L to R):
Rev T Murray, Rev D McMillan, Katelyn
Coulter (member of the Beeline Children’s
Meeting), Mrs R Irwin (leader).
Right: Rev D McMillan showing a short
presentation about Emmanuel Christian
School at the Beeline Children’s Meeting.

FPC Kids
D

uring the Covid-19 pandemic the children’s evangelists
of the Free Presbyterian Church, under the auspices
the Mission Board launched a new facebook page
(FPCKids), to share weekly Bible lessons via Facebook
live. Videos have gone go out on Friday evenings at 7pm
and Sunday mornings at 10am. An additional “Wee Word”
broadcast goes out during the week. We are indebted to
all those who have made this possible. God has blessed
this venture and we have been thrilled to hear of little ones
coming to Saviour after hearing His precious Word.
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Ordination and
Installation

O

n the 23rd February
2020, Rev Gordon
Dane (Moderator)
visited Perth Free Presbyterian
Church, Australia. In the
morning service he officiated at
the ordination and installation
service for Mr Bevis Muller
as a ruling elder in the
congregation. Greetings were
received from the Australian
churches, the Australian
Commission and the Mission
Board. In the absence of the
clerk of Presbytery, Rev Philip
Gardiner asked the prescribed
questions. Following the
ordination and installation,
Mr Muller spoke of his
conversion in Zimbabwe and
the Lord’s providential leading
to the doctrines of grace
and thereafter, to the Free
Presbyterian Church.

of an Elder in Perth, Australia.

Revs G Dane and P Gardiner
conducting the ordination and
installation of Mr Muller.

Book Appeal
Christian books and Bibles are required
for the bookshops in Kenya

All books and Bibles (new and used) can be given to
Missionary Council Representatives
Office:
Mrs Glenda Graham,
3 Carrigenagh Road,
Kilkeel, BT34 4NE
T: 028 4176 5574
office@fpcmission.org

Interim Chairman:
Rev David Park,
55 Market Street,
Ballymoney, BT53 6ED
T: 028 2766 2039
hebronfpc@btconnect.com

Interim Secretary:
Rev David McMillan,
1 Drummanmore Grange,
Armagh, BT61 8RQ
T: 028 3778 8150
rev.mcmillan@fpcmission.org

Stay up to Date at

Treasurer:
Mr Alastair Hamilton,
37A Ballymacvea Road,
Kells, Ballymena BT42 3NH
T: 078 6061 6302
a.hamilton@fpcmission.org

fpcMission.org
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